DELICIOUS STARTERS

Hummus di barbabietola

6.00 €

Chickpeas, beetroot, tahina, oil, garlic, lemon juice and salt

Caponata di mele

7.00 €

Apples, carrots, celery, tomato sauce, capers, almonds, black olives,
apple cider vinegar and oil

Bruschette dello chef

6.00 €

Variable ingredients based on the availability of the season

Rice chips su maionese al basilico

6.00 €

Rice chips, soy milk, basil, apple cider vinegar and seed oil

Patate rosse alla francese con maionese
White wine vinegar and soy milk

5.00 €

SALADS
Insalata di quinoa

7.00 €

Quinoa, red cabbage, parsley flavored oil and garlic

Mista

6.00 €

Mixed salad, vinaigrette and almonds

Insalata siciliana

7.00 €

Fennel, capers, onion and olives

SOUPS AND VELVETYS
Gazpacho di datterino e crouton con patè di anacardi e olive

7.00 €

Datterino tomato, tabasco, oil, leeks, sugar, basil, crouton, cashews and olives

Vellutata di carote e porro con olio di semi di zucca
Carrots, leeks, potatoes, pumpkin seed oil and seeds

*Some products may be replaced based on availability on the day

7.00 €

FIRST COURSE
Lasagna al ragù di soia

12.00 €

Soy sauce, tomato sauce, carrots, celery and onion

Carbonara del poeta

12.00 €

Smoked tofu, chickpea flour, turmeric, soy milk and oat milk

Risotto carnaroli in crema di topinambur e yogurt al lime

14.00 €

Carnaroli rice, vegetable broth, white wine vinegar, topinambur and lime yogurt

Linguine con formaggina di anacardi e alghe nori
Linguine pasta, garlic, oil, chili pepper, cashews, Nori seaweeds and gluten free toasted bread

12.00 €

SECOND DISH
Burger gourmet servito con patatine e maionese

15.00 €

Soy burger, lettuce, sliced tomato, sweet onion, white wine vinegar,
soy milk and seed oil

Spezzatino di soia alla cacciatora su crema di patate

14.00 €

Soy steaks, carrots, celery, onion, oil, mushrooms, olives, laurel, rosemary,
red wine, white wine vinegar, sugar, potatoes, oats milk and yeast

Macco di piselli con cicoria saltata

8.00 €

Peas, chicory, oil, smoked paprika, ginger, turmeric, vegetable broth, tamari sauce and garlic

Briwat di spinaci, ricotta artigianale e pomodoro secco

8.00 €

Brick pasta, spinach, garlic, sun dried tomatoes, homemade soy ricotta, soy milk and apple cider vinegar

Scaloppina di seitan al marsala e funghi del bosco scorace
Seitan, vegetable broth, oil, Marsala wine, flour and pepper

12.00 €

DESSERT AND FRUIT
Tiramisù

6.00 €

Biscuits, coffee, veg mascarpone and bitter cocoa

Creme brule

6.00 €

Lemon peel, cane sugar and veg mascarpone

Biancomangiare

5.00 €

Almond milk, cornstarch, sugar, cinnamon, lemon peel and hazelnut cream

Tarte tatin di mele caramellate e gelato alla vaniglia
Brisè pasta, sweet apple and vanilla ice cream

6.00 €

Allergens
Our dishes may contain following allergens:
Gluten
Peanuts and derivatives
Soy and derivatives
Nuts and derivatives
Celery and derivatives
Mustard and derivatives
Sesame seeds and derivatives
Lupine and derivatives
Sulfur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations above 10 mg/kg or 10 mg/l exspressed as SO2
For substances that can cause allergies or intolerances, contact the staff.
For frying we use excellent quality, high oleic seed oil..
*Products marked with an asterisk may be frozen.
What istofu?
Tofu is a product obtained by curdling soy milk and pressing the result into blocks with dedicated tools often made
of bamboo, or with classic shapes and baskets dedicated to making cheeses.
What is seitan?
Seitan is a food product derived from wheat; in particular, it is a vegetable protein concentrate (gluten) alternative
to traditional protein sources of animal origin.
What is Miso?
Miso is a condiment derived from yellow soybeans, rich in proteins, vitamins and minerals. Produced by soy and
rice fermentation.
What is Soy?
Soy is a legume rich in B group vitamins - iron – potassium and protein
COVERED 2 €
* Some products may be replaced based on availability on the day.

